LIBRARY AWARDS 2018
DISCOVERY OF THE WORLD'S BEST CINEMA
IN THE NAME OF
WORLD'S LARGEST & MOST SECURE FILM LIBRARY

By Jaipur International Film Festival Trust
Jaipur – India

FOUNDER: HANU ROJ (M. A. IN HINDI LITERATURE)

FESTIVAL KING – B B Nagpal

Emerging Youth, Cultural Icon, Public Policy Maker and Think Tank. Founder of world’s most popular film festival Jaipur International Film Festival-JIFF (www.jiffindia.org) | Documentary Film-maker | An enthusiastic youth focused on providing great opportunities for the youth in varies fields. After the successful running of JIFF and with a long term vision to make events successful, he is now focused on some new big projects like - World’s Largest and Most Secure Film Library and Loktantra Utsav (Democracy Festival) -

www.loktantrautsav.org

https://www.facebook.com/hanuroj